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about tlue best ail around fertilizer for the wvoody portions of vegetation ; (2) with
lawn, and the effeet in the rich dark green nitrate of soda, say 75 lbs. to the acre, to
growth is very soon observable. If this is promote vigrorous growth ; (3) with bone
flot convenient, excellent resuits may be ob- meal, about 200 lbs. per acre, which aids
tained bv sow'in- the lawvn (i) with wvood the nutrition of the plant.
asiies, at the rate of from 25 to 5o bushels The best time to apply these fertilizers is
to the acre, to furnisb potash, an important in May wvhen the growvth is starting-.
element in the formation of the stemns and

The Edible Fungi.
SI R,-Referring to the very valuable contribu-*

tion of Dr. Hare in your Novenuber issue at page
454 (on (let us say) -Edibie Fungi," I hope the
Iearned Dr. w'ill give us some practical hints
whereby wve may distinguish the poisonous va-
rieties.

I t would be very useful if some one competent
%%'ould give some hints as to, how mushrooms may
be zatirally or qiuasi naturally produced in fields,
etc. We find then on old pasture fields and
places -%vlere cattie, etc., have been salted. In
thiis neighborhood we have had. phenomenal crops
ev'en where roots Nvere being grown on land
originally known as black ash and wvater elm
4'waiis, " llrst heavily sa/ted.
Is there any connection between the sai and

the iizisihrooii.:s, or betwveen the sa/t on thatpJa9--
tiadzr class of land and rnushrooms ? The mut-
ter is worth exploiting. W.

13h-ds and Berrnes.
SiR:-'*As vonîhaveklindly he.ped ue very much

by your ansvers to uy, questions, 1 tuke th e liberty
to àsk another. viz:-4lf you have inuch trouble
in grnowing Black Cap Raspberries from the birds
eatingthenu.' Through thekidndness of the' Society,
I have sonue verv fine kinds and bought one or two
more. I did niot grow any for sorne tinie after

starting gardening here, thinkiug the winters too
ccjld, but tried those you sent out and the first year
or two, afteir they began to bear I had very good
crops. but the rust troubled me, and wvhen 1 had
overcome that, the birds stripped them off, although
the red raspberries close by wrere hardly troubled.
Do the birds nuake a dead set on yours? 1 -wish to
note ny, experience with tie Codling moth. As my
garden is small, I only grow one apple tree, which
is large enough to beur 2 to 3 barrels of fruit every
other year. it is a winter variety without a naine.
large g-reenish wvith red nxarkings, a good deal like
a spy. Four or five years ago it was infested with
the worm so as to be almost Nvorthless, and I then
made a point to, destroy or feed ail apples that
droppeci; also tied a piece of sacking around trunk,
and destroying the larvau every two or three weeks,
and this year I had scarcely a wvormy apple in the
whole lot not more than Nvere sprayed. I dug the
grounýd late in the fall, as I grow black currants
near it. I have a neighborw~ho has several trees
and takes no particular care of thenu and they are
badly affected.

1 noted in the December numnber of Horticultuist,
page so9. you speak in great praise of the high
bush crar.berry, and while speaking of-it so, highly,
omit to mention one great advantage it possesses,
viz; that the bernies unake an ex-cellenitjelly,, whicu
wvith meats we find to be generally preferred to,
any other.

Listowel, Ont. A. J. COLLINS.
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CATALOGUE~ t F FRUIT TiRr.rs, under test nt Esperi-

mental Farm at Agassiz; B. C., Ottawa, 1900.
ThIis is bulletin, 3second series, %vhich is to include

such as rnay be too scientifie and technical for theé
common reader.

This catalogue, however, is one thut is of interest
te everv fruit dealer in the Dominion, containing as
it does .such an cetended list of fruits, largely ds
criptive. It ineludles 11,217 -unieties O'f apples. 36

crabs, 557 peurs, 311x plunis, 1.54 cherries, --:
penches, 53 apricots, 25 nectarines, zz quince. 7
medlar and 6 mulberv trees.

REPOkTS, Experime-ntul Farm, for 1899q. The
work clone ut the Central Experimental Farm,
Ottawa, does grent credit to the Director. Dr.
Wrn. Saunde>, and lus able staff.' Copies of the
Repart m-ty bu had on application.
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